
Take our quiz. You can also see  
how many ways you can save.

Get ready to save at Target,  
Snapfish and more

Get anA+in spending

Wells Fargo Bank, N.A.
P.O. Box 193914
San Francisco, CA 94119-3914

Receive a 10% discount on SuperShuttle airport transportation from home, 
office or hotel when you pay with your Visa® card. 

Redemption Information
To redeem this offer, visit www.supershuttle.com and enter code D2FSK. 
SuperShuttle discount valid on first rider fare only.
Terms and Conditions
Offer valid  9/1/12 – 2/28/13. SuperShuttle valid on round trip fares for the first 
rider fare only. Offer subject to change, and is based on individual merchant’s 
terms and conditions. Void where prohibited or restricted by law. Offer valid 
only when you pay with your Visa card. Any taxes are the sole responsibility 
of the purchaser.   

Receive free shipping on orders over $30 when you pay with your Visa® card. 

Snapfish, by HP offers adorable personalized gifts, charming book and photo 
cards; you’ll find just what you need to share a smile with the people you love.

Redemption Information
To redeem this offer, visit www.snapfish.com/visa and use coupon 
code SNAPVISA30 at checkout. 
Terms and Conditions
Offer valid 9/1/12 – 2/28/13. Offer does not include S&H or any applicable 
taxes. Offer valid for mail-order only, not available for pick up in-store. 
Offer subject to change, and is based on individual merchant’s terms and 
conditions. Void where prohibited or restricted by law. Offer valid only 
when you pay with your Visa card. Any taxes are the sole responsibility of  
the purchaser.

Redemption Information
To redeem this offer, visit www.visa.com/targetfall, click on the Redeem 
Offer button and your discount will be applied at checkout.
Terms and Conditions
Offer valid 9/1/12 – 2/28/13. Merchandise subtotal based on one shipping 
destination per order. May not be combined with other promotional codes 
or discounts applied to previous orders. GiftCards, e-Giftcards, gift wrap, 
tax or shipping and handling charges will not be included in determining 
merchandise subtotal. Offer excludes: TVs, Computers, Cameras, GPS, 
Apple iPods, Apple iPads, Video Game Consoles, DVD Players, Portable DVD, 
Camcorders, Photo Frames, Bose Electronics, Sony and Sennheiser Electronics, 
Baby Diapers, Baby Toiletries, Baby Food and Formula, Men’s Shavers and 
Grooming Products, Music, Movies and Books. Offer subject to change, and is 
based on individual merchant’s terms and conditions. Void where prohibited or 
restricted by law. Offer valid only when you pay with your Visa card. Any taxes 
are the sole responsibility of the purchaser.
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Scratch to reveal answer

E. All of the above E. All of the above E. Is all of the above

Scratch to reveal answer Scratch to reveal answer

1.  Track your debit card spending with My Spending  
Report on wellsfargo.com. At a glance, you’ll know how 
much you’ve spent and how much you have in your account.

2.  Save with discounts at lots of popular merchants  
when you use your debit card. Just visit  
wellsfargo.com/holidaydiscounts to see the savings.

Quiz your Wells Fargo Debit Card smarts

A+Get an in spending

You can use your  
debit card to:

Where can you get 
discounts when using 
your debit card?

Your debit card:

Using your debit card is a great way to  
help you stick to your budget. Here’s how:

© 2012 Wells Fargo Bank, N.A. All rights reserved.  
Member FDIC.

A. Grab a burger
B. Load your meal card
C. Buy a flash drive
D. Pay the rent
E. All of the above

A. Target
B. Snapfish
C. Restaurants
D. Convenience stores
E. All of the above

A. Can be safer than cash
B.  Is accepted almost 

everywhere
C. Is a fast, easy way to pay
D. Is great for small purchases 
E. Is all of the above

See reverse for complete details

Save $5 on $50 or more when  
you pay with your Visa® card 

See reverse for complete details

Free shipping on orders 
over $30 when you pay with your 
Visa® card

See reverse for complete details

Save 10% when you pay  
with your Visa® card 
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